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Newsletter No. 85  Notices for week commencing 5th July 2004 
 
News 
Thanks and well done to Ben, John, Cameron, Gavin, Rory and Luke to turned up on Saturday for 
the London Athletics.  Unsurprisingly this was won by the 70th London, but we cam a close second, 
miles ahead of all the other Battalions and Companies.  We should stand a better chance of winning 
next year as the team will be chosen from the Battalion Athletics by times and distances, rather than 
trying to fit the age groups.   
 
Jumble Sale 
This is booked for Saturday 17th July at 10:30 a.m. but a lot of work has to be done before that can 
happen.  Yesterday I printed and cut 4000 leaflets that need to be dropped through peoples doors.  
Thanks to those boys who did a lot of that this evening, Monday, but I bet that there are still a lot of 
roads to cover.  Any volunteers please come forward.  Also help will b e needed on the Friday night 
beforehand to set up after Junior section have finished, as well as selling on the day and clearing up 
afterwards.  Again please call me if you can offer any assistance. 
 
Next Monday 
Weather permitting we will be over Whitewebbs, so wear clothing suitable for rolling around in!!! 
 
Camp 
Is nearly upon us, so start baking those lovely cakes, especially ones with lots of currants and 
prunes as it keeps the boys regular!! 
 
 
 
Hope you have a nice week. 
God Bless 
 

 Alan Rushbrook - Officer in Charge Company Section 


